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Foregrord by the Secr etaiy-General

1. The atlached study was prepared by a group of governmental experts who were
appointed by the Secre ta ry-Gener a I to assist him in carrying out a comprehensive
study on conf idence-bu i1d ing neasures, as requested in paragraph 3 of General
Assenbly reso.Iution 34/87 B of 11 December 1979.

2. conf idence-bui ld ing rneasures aim at strengthening international" peace and
security and a! fostering a climate of trus! and international co-operation anong
States in order to facilitate progress in the disarnanent field. The irnportant
role of conf idence-bu i lding measures was recognized in the Final Docunent of the
Tenth special sess j.on of the ceneral Assembly devoted to Disarnanent. Paragraph 93
of the Final Document stresses the necessity to take neasures and to pursue
policies to strengthen international peace and security and to build confidence
anong States in order to facilitate the process of disarnament.

3. As the experts point outr the present study represents a first attempt to
clarify and develop the concept of conf idence-bu j.lding neasures in lhe global
context. The experts have expressed the hoped that the report nay be of use to
Governmenls wishing to introduce and inplernent conf idence-build ing neasures rn
their respective regions. The report may aiso help to pronote pub.Iic ai{areness
the fundamenlal inportance of the process of confidence-bui ld ing for the
maintenance of internationa.I peace and security in accordance with the purposes
principles of the Charter of the United Nations.
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4. The Secre Lary-Gener a1 wishes to thank the experts for their unaninously
adopted study, which he hereby submits to the ceneral Assembly for consideration.
ft should be noted that the observatj.ons. conclusions and recorunendations contained
therein are lhose of lhe experts. In this connexion' the Secre tary-Gener al would
Like to point out thab, in the hiqhly conplex field of disarnament or
d isarmanen t-re lated matters. in rnany instances he is not in a position to pass
judgenent on all aspects of the work accomplished by experts.




